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Atrto when.i4 SiiU and tier fut COMMUNICATIONS.r aiU tt at ioM Lt t rtap why ihty Met
oppoted tbt aiatodibtnt 00 w propoted to bt tub-- i than Jobs A' reOitntt Wert to 0 tuaUt,

lutolligenetr tht ora uiu, ie .ay n nit,
Kbo bhia tnd Gixitrd looted, tactllcucy alter

the following Iwbion! ,
Wm learn that tfter Mr.

Ftr tb Ar(u.T Il.t bu known do Kart or no Went,

t Sluti bat called for hit extrtionp s and

Everett had ovucludd bit lcclurt ia llicbmond

the uf her nlpht, our dbtingiibd Govtrnor maila

Vr oltun U tbt Wett, tbaa ef la kU taat,
a-- 4 that tkt protection to tbt inatitutlon of
frtry, mainly w be relied on, aauat be found in

U4 wvtt j aeeUoa sever bavin; bad any great
favor in the rye of tU Stottor from Martin.

. ..Io no part ti the addrem it tbtrt at trjrument
tend.ii): to tktabliah tbt thite batif in tiller
Howe, or any basil that would Hot be more fa-

vorable to our tatttrn friend than tbt baiil
Ubiiahid iu any "cf tht Soutbero tlavtholdiiig

fc'tab, far wort favorable than tbt' baai eolj-tnin-

to the eonatitutiont of Alabama,
ArkaBwa, Miaaouri,

i$ouU Caro!ina,Georgiaor Fior--

aV en tbt wide grasp of hit affxetiont in
tb dstehailwwijlit bt in tbe EitcuUvt
tb"' if hit fellbw ehkm ha!l honor bim with

n to that oiqA lit.
A riCTCRIiOF ijyCOFpCOTSM.

? i fjuWUl Jowrwof drawa a graphio tnd

senile rruiarire io mw iwii"
to our uiciooi t a well suthtiuieated aacedoto .ad"

our old and valued friend, the late Capl. Wni.

I'opt, kimwn familiarly ihmuuhimt ..Virginia

Tboott8t tbt ftfirtemso cf othtf tile
ill never do to be put law proctial tffect. It

uuy furnish material for debatt, but it will mt-i- r

coord with tbt fteltngt tud t.twt of tuligbt.
totJ frwrao. My Hguret tod itttisties, got up
l hurry, nit not Jb in all tlitnw correet, To
tbem I Would htvt Svintori atUfn,Uon directed,
if for no' other purport but to correct them, fuf

I am sati. 8ed tliat all who will tkk tbt paint to
do tlii will he thorough aattsfled of tbt truth
and fore of the trguintot, whiub I would jiv
impressed by thwir examination. They will be
full tatiafied that whatever proposition fur a
dmiauliuii, wrich can tweniv apy aid front a

majority if thi Senate, will and forertr uiuat
have very decided and af majority of tb poo-p- it

on it side. '

The Vtiator from Martin awnia not to com- -

tru-- , J picture ot modern Ueittowauy.uimutain
Inrf tytjl it tanliatl prinoiploia railkaVtni- -

Captain Hilly i npt. Jlie captain rnicnniurw
a most devutcd and ardent trichibbip tor and
tduiiiatioii of Williun JlVrr. l'ponemtorw(j
ho wii preaeiiU'it a a lawyer hmself) ia a
court in which Mr, Wirt' wa making a most

hil itself in BUer disregard of tjj toachingt
of a rtorv and exnoriente to abject eubsorvicnev

iaa. ,Tn aarc,in uownot, innnnuiiuion
a;re8pth of V State fu m itlj ep ef two thtiiip

wit ami prptriji. ' That men, eoldirra, cotjldlo.i itrnt liule withoat property aad wrmey, w
'f tint wean were ol liu'.o avail witUout n.f

tiie "ohqan'S" attack, crow. 'mu.
ciLMEu.

r:Ti Raleigh Stantfod lis attacked Mr. Gib
mer with a femclty worthy tbe pampered organ
of a powerful and antcrupgloua party, lit at
Uck it untkfd by that una of bully idixt which

hu become characterise and habitual with that
Journal the retult of iu position a tht mouth-piec- e

oft auc'ocasful party - btld together by the
jMheure power of public plunder" t party which,

exists lor tWpfutdcjr, and "plundert ' for ita

txistenct; tnd tbertforc austaiut with til the
fidelity of selfishness ita bulliee uf tbo quill and
of the stump, ,

"
,. .. .,

The of tht Standardto Ltbit instance,

at In other it in attack ; in tetting fortjt tht
alleged demerit of the nppotieut of itn pnrty,
rather than in advocating the me'itt of Ite pwn

ehumpion. In this latter enterprise, however, it
would find an up-hi- ll business, we trow, ltt
man. Gov. Bragir, i a very clevef gcnUemao, ft
it allowed on all hand , but whore tre the $ra
publio measurea wbtcb he bat eer originated or
advocated T What bnt he evrtdonw, or itteaipt-e- d

to do, for hi State f When ba heaver risk-e- d

popuhirity, or committed hiineelf to any pro-je-

ealculuted to trouse tht tplrit and the enee-gie- s

or Improve tbe condition of the people of
North Carolina F" Umr hat he ever exhibited
bit synqiatri with hit fellow citixent f Tbe

4111 tucir cmmatioQ me on;v 0041.1 1

ri4i i i to auitt would be one i i '

J. tin ! i ah'.mld bo estiint

to K!nt 'oulUt', a reckless ipirif, of inno-V'Ui- n

uiider'jiO specion disguise 'progress' and
"""nifert destiny" a diositioit to regard the

'Hof tbt majority at the measure of it power
nu tlte euidt of ita policy, however much that

" fll'J may bt epposed to the letter and spirit of

istitution tnd an arntmt " ftsHtttiiptlon

thtu,iaoriiie have no rights, and omy be tram
P'' jf on, protcribed, tnd disfranchised it pleat-nv- .

t thua jhowa op Uie utter rottenne of

th'unberu wing of tbe Detnocraey t
A ' " Richmond ttkitf.
4 If lutro ( any one political fact thut ttnnot

b aeMfully or honestly controverted by intelli-pe- ";

men, it is that tbe mast of tbo lVmooracy

lie. North, with their leader, art thoroughly
tin,,,,.! sni) nntrnsf worth V HTXn tilt lubloct of

nOwnd the difference between a ConvonJio call- -

1 the lienornl Assembly, and a Convention
called by the people themselves, by

f of their ageuta, tho ijcuuml Assembly
,.o'r words, the people themsolvet calling a

.vwavrniior, witbvtpprobttioh of existing govern-

ment. II insist that thia difference cannot
exist,', without running iutorctolutioa J butspart
from hit Masaaobasett Jeeirinn, which, 1 eon
ceive, poorly serves hia purpose, at hit wtt im

, a w 11 a all otb r vibjeoto of oot -

'for i , ibey were reaJ and antioua to Hmto
on the federal bssiii with their eiatern

'eV-irthren- er.tertaiuin ths coiiftJcnt belief that
v tb.T.'bji all m questioot would be tattled at

,
- u.-- in a ianncr ibuvh .nore taifsfacUVry lo all

eec.itiat of the St-il- thin they tad ever been
l,.',,r,;i 4iJ Mootijnal ttfe and jealoujiet entire-

ly d. a4v' with and annihilated 4eeaue a

masterly and clixjaciit s enurt jn n imponni
cause: Wirt, on this occasion, aluiott outdid
biuiself. Tbo audience hung in Ireatlilttt tiaos-po- rt

on bit turning elixucnco, keen wit tnd
wiihi'iing karcaeui, and iu thw thrwnged noJ
not 1 sound waa beard but tht full and mellow

tones of the nlmost Inspired orator. Jo burst
of aiiblinie ehjfenct W irt concluded bit speech,
and no sooner bad the ease been totititiaed vat4
the next day, which wa done in a teeoad aftw
Wilt ant down, tad w'lile hi tonet still lingertd
upon the tars of the rapt audience,' tint litlla
lorty hilliiig' allot M-- sprsnt; to bis feet tad

bmke out with 1 If 0r i 'uvrf jtlrum, I ry
I ui in mlrrlnin it wfi'A a mutiim on fuHk.
cuviin'f limd.' No touiter had tbt Word got
out of the mouth of the unfortunate 'limb'i ths a
Cspt. Pope, ovcnoine by a revnhrion of Ceding,
and utterly forgetful of whore bt Waa, lumped nj
and looking tt tbt little attnrucy cried eat at tbt
top of hit voloe, 'Ai7f Ai'as, kill kiut, G'm1 J
A at, tiffkimf Tbt treat ia the eowrt how in
easier imagined thsu descfibod. . Knflic it to tsy
1 but Juili:o, juror tud imlienee suffcrrd from ,

aching sides for days therotfter. Wt brave lb
leader to make tht application of ourreaiiiueac.

Th Nabville 1'atriotspeakt thu encouraging-l- y

of Mr. Fillmore' pruejiecti: - i
"Mr. Fillmore is the nominee of t great party,

strong ia the justness of it cause, strung ta ita
hold upon the heart ot tht mtMet, strong la tbe

'",,'ry. The Northern Lueofoeot are a party in

puting argument, lit present the aoare-ero- of a
change in the luwia; this it held op at "raw
head and bloody bone." He appcau to party,
lit trousot aectioual leara, prejudices, tnd jal-
ousie, a to tht distribution of the tchool fuud,
to supply tb defioieucy of hit authoritiea and
reasoning. At out moment he declare bit full
confidence in the homwty, patriot im and. integ-

rity of. Western men. lie bespatter tham witb
praise, lie repeat tweet poetry, aud appfu k
most winning! to our peiple of tht inoiutain

'i anl ple.ljW of oonaJonet) would be given
end interchond, prvlucin tht inot happy
c and etfwtt 00 the future welfare

wiii h it Would be madnes tor too aoutn to put
''"ft, ,, ( tingle dy for tht maintenance of her

TO THBPESipCRACY OF NORTH CAB- -

Klltlsm UowMt, In his Atrallan tonr, y k

lived (r three wttks, uponelhlu butnktsMwd fca-gsro- t.

At tbt sad of tbat time, h euU J"mP lxi!
, test, witkicut atislnliig lb t of bis uumf nliwab14.

lit eiJn't diaeonUtiiiw tin Old until bt found himself

beginning te scquir a (niwili uf fur.
Tb BrUliuM HrtfaHtr, fully appreciating th values

of KanKsrat tkrtta, la lU Buuiliora Rtsu-s- , bus
ant to iliMnmt na their mr, tilt hs tlllirr

jumps into or elr. oTtr th Clnciaunt'l aamtiistiea.
Bjf KaUKaroa ticksts, I mvau such a tbnt uow put
forth b'y tb Plerat-lls- s 'throughout eur Rial, that It

Pieres and Dubbin, a ticket, of alicli, toii air. K ilt-

er, wy jtly reunrtkeJ a short time ag'f, that all It

strsngth list la It hinder parla.
la UaryUnd, tbt binder psrts of On Kangaroo Is

tht It urns a Catholic pepuUtiun, and lb large smoaut

uf governnint patronspa, in tkat ssisl) But. Sucb

s tin C to torn Houses sad I'ut oftioes at Baitluicr

and elwwliers,

la Virginia, douter, Cf. baring had na--

ay lasid views .of Pisrce-isi- a utterly refuse to touch

It tvta with a fort foot ul. Hut I siu Informed,

tbat "by dint of coaxing and flattery ths Brilliant

Brigadier, ha, reeeatly Indnrdi Hsnator Msson, to

half way pronise to act as the binder pti t f tbe K

In tli old Doiaiiiioa.
In tiu t laud ,of UsJf babite, tar honesty ami

ansnspkloat eharaettr, wrr birgnly eouktrd upon,
met Inftbeir

tip tctations, for tht KnagAnMi ut I'ieree and Dobbin

kM tskta like bat takes throughout tbe good old Kerth

State. .
la Evuth Carolina, tb Ksngiron, is made up of

I'iere sad Butler, This fully accounts for that Sen-

ator's aaidaa blutbet, when saying so and meaning

Til, wbea asked if the Cbirslry,' ibouM descend from

th proud posltioa, it baa ao long eecapied, and enter
the Hut fur plander aad skulls. .

r

Cobb of Oeorgia, atterly refuses to tnark Pieir-inn- i,

eve with a pair of tunjrurn, la tact U Is said tbat
he took at though bt woald vomit, wbenvre It k

mentioafl In bit presence bene there la ao lUags-r- o,

bith empire St.te uf the South.

I Clori'U, the biail of flowers, Indians, Mutketoes,
b4 AlligsVir th Ksngm is made up of I'ieree

snj Mallotj. Florida is a isstt State, w settletl
prineipallv bj Rouaa Catholics Vtsllore being a R'-s-

Cat hoi io and ef foreign With, he I looked r.poa
by 1'ieree-ix- aa a trump eard io PSoriila.

Ia Alslyiwa, th Kangnroo, Uaiade up of Heine sad
Pitipatrick, Pitrce-lum- , hers Is tlipie two Hiate,
hows all th eunsinfenrjr it has siiraher. As bef .re

etsted Mallorr is a Itu.nnn Cntbolic, hilt 'itist-rick- ,

tlenoendod from the Uugetxd), a (np1e driven

frnm I'raae by tbo blood thin! persecuti.as f tbe

wart to all these question ar 4 wi ' IU auin
tient. we aiippoeo, in tbe faet of hit adhesion to '' ? 18 ,b " i. - r..i 1- 1- 1.:. ..-- mnAt?.-&- f tmrtw.' Ithindicalinittpnnctplttund'ami jjro-twti- ty of thp .State. .

The S HStnr frwn M artin aei'j 0vc,Tvit Man- -

rJLf.A J..,r. JZ:',i;.-Li.-
ii u..i- - W.llVW.iwitWttiiekllii been'

)y for the resi'n of hi respect am) rrgard .v- -, .o.v- - ,.-, ... . .... ,
it raiii':lisin. It hat owed allin ita tueeesa toIjMirfy and thia, foraonth," it tht ground of bistor the r iful .r wii:, lain anrt aenojraioiy

Awtn.'1; a;ott U of " the of North Carolina. Hut when theo tame peo
r1

u.)ral CBi?ct ol iJ.-- expression aim cjcjuiui
l jtJtlkg'y. '.

All lias may ,&o fjrthe Unit and tlie ocr-aij- j

w'hvth;r.hy will alwiy feel at liberty to

its tppcsJt to low,' leveling, agrarian,' Jacobinical
feeling and ImpuWi It ha never, when it
passions or its prejudices were Up, permitted laws

r ecnstltution to stand in it way. In Rhode
bland it ran into Iirrisin, an attempt to tnbvtrt
all tbe authority of lew ; in New York it went
iuto anti rentism ; in vari.us Ststc tt one time
it Iviuced a disposition to abolish first the L. K.

ple, who have to much of hia love, and potse to
much of hi confidence, ak to go into conventii n
with him and bi constituent, be any: by bo
means, not agreed, you are very .clever fellows,

very good looking, but oati't eotne in." .In cf--dei! ont u:-- tntiu, ume ulone can determine
I grant, Jlr. Speaker, that it would be una-tl- feet, taying, we fear you, and we are under

unwise ti alter or change the Constitution of j prehension that, if we let you into Convention
SeuaU and neat the Judicial Department of the

th? rnule. Li every muvcficnt of the popular majori with a, you will ateal our political power,

oiuim a poo tht aclini ration and support or tne
people of North Carolina !, , ,

We art making no attack upon Gov. llragg--tnnt- h

lest would we attempt to bully him tod nit
friends, aa tbe Standard lias done towards Mt.
Gilmer; but wt would have our fellow cititeus
reflect upon these tiling.

Mr. . Gilmer's talent and disposition bare
placed bim, during bit public life, in pneitiona of
responsibilitv. And tbnt be bat always boldly
shouldered kit thare of responsibility, few will

denr. Even his enemies ought to give biin tome
ercJit in this particular. Hat hi patriotism and
manliness in tin's respect have been made the
subject of attack and clamor by a tribe who never
possessed the mind or the nerve to do any thing
at all, except in the protecting shadow oTll,e par-I-f

rgit. That which their party allows, they
can do; tnd that which their party forbid tbv--

. Mr. Speaker, I represent aa enlightened and
intelligent people, a oinuty containing a very
large white population, and an industriout, thriv-
ing, honest people ; a community identified, in
feeling and interest with the West, if any W'eet
there should bo iu the discussion of tbi ques-
tion ; and let uic aa.iure SeaaUm that auch is tbe
peculiar compound of men and things in tiuil-tor-

tbat the eannut, to far as she it concerned.

Government ; throughout nearly tbe whole I mop

it has shown at various timet tignt of an inclina-

tion, to destroy til the banks and tbut revolution-ii-

the trade and commerce of tbe country ;

everywhere it hat madt war' upon property,
banning, talent, intelligence, atd even gcntle-nunl- y

deportment, treating them at eviJenc.J of

aristocracy ; ettj where, through its chief orgsns,
it bat sevfied at the laws of nation at unworthy
of tbe notice or regard of tbe American people;
and everywhere it whole tendency ha been
towards th destruction of all the salutary laws

great haiuu of it chain pious, xtioog numerics lly
and strong morally. Ilia noioiiiatiua is received
by tbe great body of the propbi of all partiet, aa
the thirsty soil teceivra tht grateful rain. Sick
at heart, and weary f the aosrult of I lit liule
partisan whose policy bat dint ni bed the pnblio
mind and distrm ted tbe peace of tbe country',
they turn to bim for relief, Kvory sign is t glo-

rious angary that he will bt iodwrtvd into tb
(.'hair bt ooie bounreJ tmid tbt yoyfwl tcehuua-lio- n

of this nation.'1 !

Ma. FiLiaos sa ais taiBTte. Tbs re.
.ii Kut of tb l'bUsdclpbia Lenger, writiag fruas

Koaie va the i'Oih alutno, Mt, : .

Tbe njwe or Mr. Fiihsntre's nonlBatioa by tba
Aiuiricans" Was rtcetreJ Uort on Alubtle) U1, sad

tot d grei.t pjulr r. It saoooBceil to kiia bjr
a nuuieiU4 i el Irien.t.. but had but Ilia !! iu.

and institution of the civilixcd world. Nothing
on earth could be more natural than tbnt auch

dare not do.
Tbe particular object of attack, in the late is-

sue of the Standard, it Mr. Gilmer's participa-
tion in what is known as tbe " WesU-r- Address ;

prepared by a Urge nnd respectable number of
the western metibers of the General Assembly of

party, iu its insane fury against everything stable
and especially against all institutions gttpnooed to

savor of aristocracy, should wage a war of extrr- -

t.M. I am a of no auch tehooL But I

d 1 1 :1ieve, in a government like oura, that
wheru, after injure rejection' and deliberate

the will of tht of tbt majority it aacer--

ic 1, it oo:ht not only to be respected, but
pr.ij.r aid pven to carry it tntveffect, and that it
wilt, 'in the end, require mote thin the cry of
rev.lutioa to defe.it the tcUleJ wisbe of t Urge
"ui ijori'y o.the free white citizen of North Car-ii-

li biv be attempted for a acaaoa with

j tmt lor bow long, the free republican
itiiril of the petple murt determine.

In in opinion, all legialation it wholeaonie

when properly directed to tdvanoo the public

pni, the public quiet, to auppnwa and avert a

c'.injj r . There is dangtT in withttanding
t;ie fc'iTiuable and just demand of majorities ;

fjr when goaded to madne;? by dtflay, conscious
t,f t':i :r nuJiheM, they may be driven to' exces-

ses
!?i;ipie it had Hsi dlteNl in tae C'on-tii-

in of 1? 53, afterwtrd ratified by the peo

pic, t'.iat no Oonventian ahould ever bo called
bv the General AVtombly; would that Jurtwr
1 its f the tree-peopl- of North Carolina
t'le.n'flret tr.rn eilliaz a I ' invenUot to amend
uritij liy. thoir org tuie, law, however changed
tikr c and circiaiaUtnce uiipht become,
an r?prt:nutivea forever, and under all

forbid to give the people aid iu
exiling a.Convcntion ? Sueli an idea 1 abhor- -

reni to irn fexdinj. If the people of North

This, we presume,, is to he the grand re
liaiKeTorlocofoeo cspitnlin this Slate, the . motion aga nsi aoutn-r- .Iavcry ,... par.j. Chore'd of Bine. I flamice on bim. ho rrtVf Mseats to be lie loost iia- -

UHI l jrv- - Uttil VWUIWIl'UilVUU V VI I V hbv-- .

wwilJ have wacd tat h war against Kivery Iatnisns Pierce-is- bss nnt fooihold e0(;h t iturhib! wan t er s fat atjf life, Jl rlaivril
evtn to make an a Enrmron.tith.tnliog tbt i vUV f" .''. t aW4 swIU aasl

suing summer, Advantage is to oe sought Tiwi
Mr. Gilmer's devotion to hi Acisr portion of the
State one of tbe best and worthies attributes
of his nature is fouzht to be turned against him !

gam or lose, whether you adopt tbe wiitte, fed-

eral, milted, or Uxatiou batik. If yon take eith-

er tbe baa her fiftieth part, or if you compound
the whole, to her the result' it abi)ut tbt tanie.
What I aay for Guilford, I eonceive may be safe-

ty Maiiffor the great body of the West. Give us
but th same aid te improve our end of the State,
that baa been given to the Eastern end, and lhey
will never be heard to complain of tbe basis; and
in fact even should thia aid be denied or sith-beld- ,

tht West in Convention with tht East
wwild never on tht basis or any other, question
insist on any thing which tbe East themselves
would eon:der nufair or unjust. . Who, pray,
Mr. Speaker, ere lbee western men so much
tupcted and dreaded, against whom to mneb.
prejudice is attempted to be excited on the basis
(Ustionf When and 00 w'&aV occasion 1iave

cstem gentlemen shown any want of a licet ion
or concern for their eastern brethera? When
and at what time did the East eall for. aid and
help that the West did not come op manfully to

' suii-ii- aim wi.l ivfaTk eerie una ouauter iolkai
uin R .ina Ctb jlie I i tbat Stnte. But the R' mis tuitcd Mntfi.
Ctlioli. nt Liuisisns, differ from their t.relh-ra- n

elie?iere, in this, that Ibet dene th supreatsej
ltal! sad f;linU hT beea given to hloj all over

KuiO e, and al ihl dirtMire ftoai hunt, aber partyIn the .copy of the Standard befcre as the Wet- -

longtgo. ;Il hagenc(jlly been to. situated po-

litically as to hope to make partisan capita out
of the South, and therefore it bus, in many

pretended to futor slavery, but still, 'in
thousands of cases,' it innate, inborn hi atility to

tl t institution has broken forth into words nd
seNnd, if . ever the lima hall toti.e, aa it
undoubtedly ninst, when the party shall tee or

think tbat it cnn. safdv irralifv it deslrorini' in- -

r, the Tupe, sod refuw allrgis'n.e to him., Wer ii j . aud AaiTKU eeiitiiwaM

lberwis, uit would ioon be f rre.l intu th ear-par-t ! putrtute, it 01 110 xntruii my part Ut mf, that
llfl'ifret-btm- . . "... ta mt tarts a (bta aata as 'tbt wataay.

In Texss (he Ksnparoe is ,) up of rierre SB.rj whtro errry 4o,eriesa - the isrut iaite legitimate,

Bak tbat being the be,t that iS!rf be don la the! f,Ur .va mee.n.l is ptwad tw r btawetr

tern Address is published in, full, wub a preface
full .of horrors, in order to fright the people froui
Mr. Gilmer as recreant tnd unfaithful to some-

thing; It don't know What "That Joutlial forgt'U
that thia same Address was but the echo, of the
voice of the Western People at that time that
the faithful representatives who signed it were
expressing their views, and opinions, and wishes

and that in now attempting to insult and bully

Utile. BuTAU K.inenr.,0 bs bnt lilt!, strength, I ? ,7. . " 1 "ttinet,' we thall behold such a warfare aguinst
the institution of the fvmth ts ba never yt I e,illier la its fore rr binder pait. j -

s'ectli. of JfCersna DU, to tbs Senst of tbo i '''' .'"bmgtoa etiMi' at ; , .been undertaken upon this ii line nt" St -

the rescue 7 i ho brought mto beiuj, tustain- -
United States, fur six jesrs frnm Ibe 4th March eeit,
by tbe Lislatsr ef iaida.ip(,i, epoited tbe Kaags- -

" 41 H r'.p.,rt a ur : wraiwi to tfcra evt )ki
fr"tutf jiui .!. Jkt ftuim iU,ti W dmrt It do
i.

t'i.r.iiira can nnver have a Convention, except I ed, ud fostered your Wiluiiugton and Raleigh
tw njiid al the niembrr of the Senate shall i Railroad f Western voter. To whom are you

those faithful members it insult tbe honest cud
respectable people wbonbcyreprcsenicd.

There i on thing abolV matter which we
hould liktto know wieiuer the Standard ba

. M.U. DOS tlUN s J.k.1 TRR.
Ilia New York tfcrald refer io the following

complimentary strutn to Ma). Ilonolv.n s letter of

aeetpt.irtct; "'".'.

I ilr. t ilmiire ii ru,'llt lt. m l,a U. ,!.!Kitlroad, roo, ia.le ap fir tbst State. It. is eniit tbut the
JtriBi'int UrigaJfrr inti-t- l tbat it w,,s his popularitywhich

Erst j;ra ion Iv give uieirroiirr., let ns, for a mo-- j tn'icbtH for your Kaieign and uaston
je erj j'ue whether, frjot the very draaniaatioj j in h rt til your eastern improvement, of
oT tiii-- i bolv, Uiey have nat suWaniiaily doW-- 1 we are ail proud, and in which you now
r;J the utotva of tli ribt, iu all time to come, much interest? Western voters.. Look

i" 4 ." cai-- wr. Ha Mrawd bat rtMMiltra, wbe k waa
th- -t ittsWed th. parte t, carry WMsmppt tt th. last Iu ..m. . i .r..,- - .... 1. l ... . - . ,:. .take to espied ue Westers Asvi res 111 ail ita nnmbci

1 lis 1 good letter, and present the ease ot
tt the J?tt elutmn, by wkU-- mesus bis Secretary of TUr i

f !"''' Pigirfoliii,stbil rrtluiHl.si . . ,t a .1 M til n fu lu.M ikn ftivMf.t
sent into tbe Western portion of tbo State f or j

whether, in it anxiety 'l.r' ',.; ti" - ,.'"" I. a ".T. Z xir. fiSlwot turtdnl taem'oat. asd Me, tua4 ,
fttfttfl. ssd tlmt mid Seerrtsre now Hnimiterullv re.

I ibeta in uow let s turn Mr. I'mrte out. aadlura Mr.
suppressed tbt Addrea. in it. Wetten, edition. "r""f 'Z.? 8 "t
It nartv ia tt-- ttweh manojm-rcttane- e "f T ftf mnothf .uth

answer presitn? niiy he tu necemiy. Take Journalu of your various Assemblies, examine tbe
the foUoW'i;' c'ju.'itits : Certie, Iiaufort, Ulatlcn, vote in favor of 'I projects designed to advance
iSruurwi'j:, t'aiudij, Cartceet, Caswell, Chowan, j the interest and piospcrity of the East, and these
C.u nwi?, Curritack, btiplta, Edgpcomb, Frank-- 1 Journal will tell a tale that will put to shame
.n, G tes, Creca, ..Halifax, iltfrtford, 'Hyde, all who insinuite tbat the interest of the Kart, or

Johri'tfifi, Jones, Lenoir, Martin, Mejkleubun;, any other section of our eomnieu Slate, will ever

eoiiprvhtnaiva and. eotiservativt letter, the Ante

s to sld ki ia making up a tuitsble Kaugsrou

f.r bis 8ttc.
la Tennessee, after Gov Johnson f'wbo issiats tbnt

be Is as praot s mat s Frank Hirroe, snv dTi h.I

I'lllaraie i..aTW. Kfuitr.' ?

Wosrav of TH .VU. Slilttrd rili wire, la ch
shirk be mt.le ia Frrdrrkkbotg, Ttiguiia, ui JSol,N'j, Nortbliampum, Unslow, I'asquolank, I'cr- - be neglected, impaired, or sacrifioed bvgoiag in- -

refa-e- J ill orenaree to 4.,T stctiod fiddlt to iltr"t- - .Ww to 'h foOing Bi,blt mm wi.1 ;
to Convention with the west, bta I look back to Oi tr.tie lbronb wbieb w

tlietilooe, with its publication for the North
and the South and matter suitable to each meri-
dian. In ooe case, we recollect, the Hon. David
S. Kcid's unm waa used in t KWn'proepee-tos-,

diifcriog materially from that intended for
the Northern market and which went out under
tbe prtjtige of northern names. Wt hope the
Standard has juJcjni it proper to extond the cir-
culation of the Address, in question at thorough-
ly as it western circulation will allow, and that

I would have ao restriction on the Conven-
tion further titan that provided in the intend-
ment, that the delegate bull be elected on the
pre;nt basi in the House of ComimWis, for the
reason, namely, that each retriction, most un-

fortunately, arguea a want of that confidence so
neerawary to happv conference and deliberation,

tjuiji-a- s, rersoo, rm, uocuir.guaiu.. Sampson,
. 1vit.;1, 'iV'arrcn, Vathin(it.n and Wsjoe, thir-'.;-t!-

!t

--t'Uii'iei, bavin?, according to the census
! a white population of 19-- ', 141 only;

fe.l-r- ,,' p .pulali'ja tny; 32,204 voter
onij; paid ute Uxe in 1301, $77,767 only.

Ai V' t, aecarding to the ratio of taxy idopted
at la.' 1 '..pteiiiber, they are eutitled to 27 Sena-tj- t.

i Ac. the coimiKa of Alamance,

BrillitMt Bri'juir, tat lnttsr turned .his stlenlion to
others, and ban, it ie mid, flnut'y saceeIN ia induc-

ing A. V. Brown to set the binder rt,
so tint tbe Kai gnroo ia tlm State I made nj' of Pierce
sod llrvwn. ,

In Kentucky, " tb. (Treat rpsb benr," Jsm
Oiitbrie, tbe SMretsry of the Trcanury, wbirit is tab)

the Preeldeut rcfurtd to " lctsiide," wheo reiaeled
to io to by a oertain democrat! memher of Congre.-f- ,

bat pawnl, I lH tba Ui r deligrr tbat tb.
dajre of tkvTaiunwcre auiabe,. il,l. rmlwd thea,
if ne. tnry,'i tatnftt irny pjilical pn.syil bod ia
the world, and ln it.eil, n iht I nits. ' r

The Btiindard it.ks, witk a aiunl oaiUi!ling sir,
..bl.br'Wr...fji!mvr is in fsvi.r of Mr. Csl.iw.ll t.r.j.t vt bak. ?. t: t

brnre raactlv Ibe w right know, sad krro--

turn party may jet terionsly damage the esti-
mate of that intense niggerism which ndw ap-pe-

to be the exclusive active capital of both
the Seward alliance and the vitiated and wrang-ii- g

Detnocraey of these latter day. It is much
tot soon to conclude that there will be no battle
at all."

We aeree with the Ilcrnld that th American
party will yet seriously dumasc the estimates both
of tht Black llcpublirans and ol the Dcniowacy.
Instead of seeing any earthly ground for the
bcnstful and extravapint tone of the iiemocratic

pits, our own obtcrvutinn lends us to believe
that the Democracy will hardly be anjf, where in

the eooteat. In other ; word, that the contest
will b between the lilack Kepublirans and the
American. Let til patriotiij PeuiocraU, then,
eenit up the tht support-o- f Fillmore.

Kiiivlimcl Whij.

fo, llii.tiiY I'ottkr w;is in our Town on
Mi hi day It' in nt'eiidame on the Circuit Court

and besides, eveti the present basis of taxation
A'b, Isitncom'1, R'irke, Cabarru, Cald- - i al ne mijjht projierly be improved and renderedAn"

wjil, t

Crave
'is'ba, CbatHam. Cherokee, C!eaLnd, more satisfactory to iu own admirer and vota beetnt as he, (fierce,) idf Qathrft is sa neet by d.uiai,d, nriar Mat. Uifg is 1 l.tur of that

man and wholly deVuttl fo hie" sad who was relied i baubiug MUtaur. , '" '

upoh to form the biadcr pan of tbe Kangsrso la that j Come, sir. ftintliI, yea it bow Utua bars
gtiite, now wtterijy refustiitwdost. lit claiass that be tbe Ufiretnur viewe'oa thi waiter.

ricSi-.- '. The troo spirit of the present basis is to
L'ive those who pay the one fiftieth part of the
tuxes, a Senator 00 tbe floor. Now, lot us see

tumt, of lit readers may give it a calm and can-

did perusal and consideration. II have been
refreshed by ita perusal. It it drwo with care.
It is marked by extraordinary ability. It breathes
b spirit of candor and patriotism and practice
worthy of American and .North Carolinian.
We defy the Standard and it whole tribe to point
out a aenti mentor a doctrine in it, which trench,
es upon the rights "of our Kaaterti fellow citizens,
or doe not tally with the grvst principle of lib-

erty and equality which we uf pmru.

C aa-- rland, Davi lsoo. Davie, Fortthe,
v.ii:i, Guiliord, HaywxJ,
!, Ji-X,r- M.'DjneH,' .Macon, Mdi-.- 1

; .HDorv, Moore, New Hanover; Lin- - bow this is in practice. The ratio of taxes nee-- is me omy man 01 rne aoiiiiiiL.-11-iiiiu- B who in 111 isei j . Urmdrv' 'trt15and :p!, ItoNosm, Jtkhin n J, j esaar to a Senator, aa per scsMon of 1332, aiiinorautiebioce; tna I it is alna uij giant intcllwl tnd

"s m .

o, M

eo'.n, '

Row.n. i

ion, W

"ey, fu;'- -
A '

round nutureri, is 82,766. Now to ill ustrate, ai 1 oi.m jifcsn '

JuLn A, (i'l'imr, bio., tiie Ami r n enmlUste fnr
lltrculesn lalitire, tint has Wied tl, whuit f

sod kept tlieit beadssbuve water and ray that

"ic'lorl, rtinly, ttoket, aurry, L

ata'jg, Wiik, Yadkin and
with a wbito popabitiiMi ol

. ... .
take the counties of Caswell. Craven, Comber
land, Kdguoomoe, Granville, Guilford, Ilalifix,
Meijkk-nburz-, New Hanover. Wake and Warren.

illiio Drillwnt iraH, wbhes to tak.sr.J-- wiiu him , " " o- -i uuow-etuu- L. .1 Ibe tohow- -

'
be bss no Detection, but ihat he moat crt on h. liin.l "'' """ l""r" ' , . - ' "pnpuLit,.i 4'Jl.l.ii; voters

p. id in Vt'A, 87&,o J, and lhss) ekven counties, which in 1851 paid into the pub- - for that as fur his part lie is dtermiiR'd Ui ruh hrlura Murphy; --

riiiiiAiin,
iVcu,iei--

48 oou it '" cnittiou 10 ir only. I lie treasury, publie taxstion to the amouiLt of or not ri le' at all, The paid pieates of ths DntUaui.veJs.jOl 25, which, divided by 2,7

There being no bnincs'to be transacted the ven-

erable Judge left on Monday night. Judge
Potter i a noble relio of those day when die
office sought tbo nun and not the man ilie'orTicc.

lit is now ninety years uf nge, in good bealih,
and hopes yet to live to see our country eabn and

iv i e fortvix eoantim aliuh CG, sbaa

Lot 11 be read tit Me , and tee who, ta to
be abused "wtth'linpunity for eipoti'ine ita many
eentiments' and well established republican doc-

trines. Let it be road in tht &ttt, and when it
is understood, it will be found and tfonfessed ly
the intelligent and magnanimous people of that
section to have emanated from stiub niindaataott-ceive- d

our saered Bill of Uights. Th. principle
of that Address though good men may btdni- -

IJrijatier, 1 avi, at bin bidding, to long tDd loudly ;.j ayu .nlle.04t of 0f tatliongfi lh--- eon-- 1 that tlsese eleven counties are cntitk-d .to eicl
50 b"- - ii.
only 2'i --'

taiu a hmJ

ibooi.n i

Thursday,
vtUlUuyl

MiiiIii,
'1 ,

IbUiewy,
iMiiuriij,
Muud ) ,

Tutdy,
Vi mjiiewtay,
Friday,

fill M.y.
lotb u
latu
jilUi

Kith "
iTlk "
Juth v

aoth
21.1
'.rd ". -

praiiedblsSecretirryof Mi Trvssary, who heallaluDg j ti"twn:eoall,
regarded aa bl, both sol snd body, thut " tbe gresi '."Uv)''!"'

r:ty
f the

of one hundred tud sixty-kcvc- n j t!en Senstora, sod' yet they have only eleven,
while pipolalion, one bun Ir--i rjvoo les-- than thoir true number, to which thcii
juwnd majoiTy of federal frt- - . ijc justly entitle them. Again, take Wake,
in nineteen thousand uiaiorjiv i New Hanover. Kdiecombe. Cumberland. Craven.

j rough bear," it Is sidre?aHy be!iee l.imeelf lo lj j hi:l- - V"e Stor.
peaceful under the adnniii.raiion of .Millard

innre. Judge Tetter was appointed in 1801 and
as may be tnppiwed bas survived all bis political
companions of that duv.

ed to die tinder it. as thev have dune undue aim
a great man. Hut U to be wondered at when be com- - limunvui.,
pare biinsejf with tliaether. Bicintier f tl.is moil . rion, .

f P'J "? ,re tbanhalf the taxes, Granville vt4 llalifax, seven countiea, in ISol. iilaf maniiestot htvt ure procret tnd eject ilvnuur, .Mbiplwhd adotluietratioa. It is tnid thst tht lirUhuntbeing in oiiaortty a to vol-- j paid taxes m,j,HU2 23, entitling them to thirteen ! upon tCTe popular mind wherever they arttpread. Via uudomtftnd tbnt Out, Drsrg will alto be ta at:HnaaAter. Intimated ao' irl.-titifj- to rpmnr tilu mt.ite, as cii as f ideral popala- -

to learn' the KU"'',re ai me tnove.aautto plsvts.

and f.j''j ' ;

plat'lM. ir.'Tf. f
of the r
wbtlst, j" Cj.r,'
pf, taxes., aad
t:o3, br lih

1 he !

t:r Mine Ii - '.

f facta i t L!

abca toe uu'itb
1 ji.rcct!:cl '

grateful Scertttry, hut whetr h eutpo
senators, tnd yet tn&y are aiiowea seven only, ! to those principle, in dinertiiit degree ot rle-i- x

lot than they are totitled to, .... Again, take j velopmeut, mankind owea the great oonttellation
Wake, New Hanover, Ktl'tjoHibf and Cntiiber--1 of American lliemiblica : tod the mora eomnlnte- -

wi vtn out of fifty Senators '

, and eCfuct of an aitrnmcnt UTEK FKUM M fC.tlfO- - HnZCftR fit ftfZ
nit; nut the uovkhvueist,

number of " iioint.," the " Attomptuhtd Atintont," I

of the latter, hsd upon bim, he prudence llii

better part (if valer, and has deUnuibed te fjnii tly j
'ceirel, whea the true nU ! hnd, furconiitie, in 1851, pail taxet 522,432. ly they are 'carried out in practice, the more per--

a aiso prr-tiiK- ; si, wnicn, uiviuea Dy tiie saia ratio, now that j lect will those republic become.

' , Aiierican (Ejentort, JVCv,) Banner.

Tho local editor of the Alabama Journal is in

a preeariou way. Hear bim ! ,
Mt8 Louisa Reekkr. Wo reprct to learn

that Miss Iteedof; who intended to leave on the
steamer Cuba, to route fir New Orleans, it very
ill tt tbe Montgomery H ill. We trust, however;-tha- t

tht balmy breeze of Spring, redolent with
tbt perfume of opening flower stealing gently
o'er her alabaster brow, and kiasing her fevered
liptwhilo kindfrkndsattond her every want--

J New Usi.i.isn, April 5 Tba stcsanr Tex j" cndiirt what bo cannot core.and th populi.tum j they arc entitled to eight Senators, eo ta e tch,
:bt to utani j This state of things has been iticreaing, and will

1 hi Address had powerful effoct at tbt time,
nd one which bat aiiice rendered unnocetstry,

to a great degrr-e- , ibe insisting apoe it literal ap
plication to the futidanmtiUil laws. It eontribut-e- d

materially to jeffoet practical recognition of

t, ..

the
tl.- -

tb : nt- - li'i
'jbtbr, fi'-'i- i

orja'ii.'a'i'j.i (.

jij of ?'i-.2- t 1

titl. saA r
with to a bojr

th.-'c- a

Ut tbe w

wmtited. I would in' jnir-s-
, ; continue i' inorcaae it tb fa'ture rapidly,

"v'""!.' showing as to tbe i a, under the influence of improvementa, Diana
'..ate, a vyte of sui.b majjr- j factorc and trade, the discrepancy between the

i H indtatc the awreraefft j powalatiew aad taxStfi of Uiose wiuotiftt baiitt
:h aa to entitle their j oouio great. When tbe cpiiutie wbieb, iroin

- i their ponitioo, tttract citizens tnd Wealth, pay
' in fftxt trgttr j three or.fotir time the fiftieth part of the taxes,

r'b Can'mi can iicvir bait s'ulIi cm nties are never to have but tbt one Sen- -

t it wat MltI tie "'tb date to the 2AI, aad

bis management which prevented th. noialnalbm of ' V"3 "' l"xk ',,U! Vjth- -

""' capital ad all psrt. of tbe wa.any one el. at naltimor., in I862;'tbat it ul, eoitry
"'""i uA ,r mf" P"' "ri.Um.management, snj nWtl.ing elee, which kept tbnt cm- -

divbled, and thus prevented the nomination of
f""'"-- " bad utenped o board tlm Brt(,,k ww

a.,..tkv.tUlii.ia..w.. brought forward; saab'"1 "V"' cbcd Vera Cfu. ubgaised
being tb. eae, be is surprised that any on. bolii, j "

'
" d,"'",'t ".. v .

for momel, doubt bla abiJUy-te--msm- ige Ma., The el.uirh peopeyty bad been seised by tU mifitary
- Mailorr on me'il tne te wrrrwder il UDobbin, BuUtr,.' FitiprtrJck, Itusk, snd i

Brown, sad 'to make each oh. of then believe that bo 'r",, "W Aitbtdeboif .lr, aadtlforcd

mil soot restore feer to uciUD and nappinesa.

' Mi'stirM. '1 he rotunda ol the Capitol tt

the n est a a part or the bsuu nt Noru Carolina
practical recognition oHtt t to janiob

pite in the benefit of internal tutproveioanfc- -

Tht it what wa wantol, . ginea then wt have
heard uf les bickering n'd 411- - feeling between
the East nd the West, ; Thi it owihk mainlr

t'jr

t 'wo thud, ta t : .It S ' n I nt-jr-, bet beciuirielled to furnish to their neigh- -
f ol .ttOT ot t 0 brd votc.k tor 11 ;.. tbnt el luring coordim- - their '

arplui---perha- p tbvte to the fifiii ' p!icy of Jlr jjiliutr and biacoadj L'.r.ioulort i'4W,DAI to hae tbt decree against theIT f nsrote e tors. i or tine tbeJxtundsrd and it Dtrtv abuse dmrcli rvoked; bat tbe bifvt wat tot aecEpttd.v( neighboring eountte thus aitpplied with
.Senators, from a diversity of. interest, to elect

on- thia floor can atuy ibe
thepooplo, howe r de-l"-

a Convention. Let "0

W lSC ri irr

Wpr hir.frlon city bid fair to become a inui.cuni
of totentifie invention. Tbtro is Kichardson'
Atmoepberie Telefrrspb, of which be' but forty
feet working model in operation, illustrating the
Irish mau't idea of tending letters and packaget
by telegraph; next comet a patert chain pump,
which every little boy ruusi work at till he ha
w-- bit jacket, tnd a man near it to explain it,
and to'tej it, for ugbt wt know; then there it a
model of tbe lately invented clover gathering and

Win th"? r. - Mton, to vote in oppositioo to the interest and

alone h his choice for, tb-- Vice Presidency ; that be
alon bss bis cvnfidcnct and favor ) and by untao nf
all ib Kangaroos lu jurip into (I10 potnlnation of the
democracy at Clnciaoati ' And it U'nriJeretood to b

bis dtormb).d purpose, should he fail to jump iuto
that Domination, to jump urer lt,-tt- i to breukdowu

those gentlemen, tnd insult through them- - tbe
people wbotw they truly n4 faitifuljy repretentt
e1- - ' :-A.

.'dr! flilrtier hat hitherto appeared is publio
life as the Senator froin 'Guilford ebnnty. To

bow tin !

ypr -jt np'y
I l.af. fVnt.i that 27 Sciutirt j wtsWof tl eonnty. by whose Ue tbey are

ic avJ ninaty-tw- o thon-'- ; fUvo-g- d with Seoatort.?-And.'i- n fact, that pro-- '

Juries aj last. Tbe public ndoie te kaow tbst
'.it. abackug stciajboat disaster a bieh recently on--1'

curird on tbt Delaware, by which so many purtont
wers killed, is about to bt tbe subject of tiioreegb '

jtididnl Uveetigstioa. Ibt father of cat of tbt vi.
tint baa mrors imdatils Sgsiiut th. diitctort and sa.

1. 3) Ut liunJrod and filtSJI nertr ni h fiirlu nd inatlv r i.ru.nl,t andJan J, on; i r e
ml llfi,&t &AtitM. whu.fr h. tt. . w I.altuj--a- J (A t. si.d wr.kmg lijinor"tV" yroUreted, whv pot rerioire tbat su-.-- senatorial 1 - . .u; l . . 1 j i - , 4uis county ne owea ait erst auty- - adk man

iu the General Assembly it sent there to retire-- noshing ui.cn.oo, wo.c,. 1. a. way, aurrounocu uj Tb, fltrmiltl4,B of l4ia jri?( in ouf f,. i(5 Boi
rowd of the of Air.agriculturalist; patnttng !iul;, cl(riasI eol,siafri,lg faH th,t it Bai beiB

IcJc-- j f in l'-'- .
he one bundr- -

, d'nirict within itatlf shall contain at Ieastthoo
tiai.y t;o n a,rJ b:i-- ; populauon by tLc .', j firiiah part? of the tojtes, snd aben tbe fraction

trab 'i add lh retidt ,,'rea ',0 ts-.- Senator in J of cmttrfooo district amount to tba ratio of a
iiiaiflteiideBt f. the tnropaay, with ,tb. of

I u'"w,1Ty nefclsioa fur Mr; I.tibm
errabwt euriosttv of til is the tteam entrine at . ' "' . .1. '. . . : " u '""cumtry , snu miy nav. nrea arreatetlr' 1 i ..'tiJcr.Te.1 !h ,s ,d, a'ncn, nialtipii-- u j Senator, kt ail these contiguous dittriet furnixb

' l'v lpUI4lM!i I'ltfy renreaeiit oaTf iiil the fmctona vote'lfKretber ffar on fumaxur!
- ". lor ungaatrr, Mr me rreniueecv -- vet methe top 6f tne rotunda, to be used rn erecting the

I - bitter bss managed to press thedormer into lurvervlus,new dotne. " "1 !.- - 1 -'- . .!
;,, ' I and auk aim act tht binder part, ia our good oldi: Su !. J -- s 1 nnwtieu t'Miototid. ; u tbe real ! B ibia mean, the Uxe. od those who nt0

ef. of '. l'.'i .b-- r tr 'miiint if f! at i,nr hnn. . rbtun. would Ise iuxllir and fairJtr vnmratMt.w

aud held to bai eb In a rum ef $2,0(10. This it at
least a ftrp towsrll Juntice. , If itweit established at
1 prjncljaa of tb. law uf lite Uad Uiat in tbt .vent of
aeeidentoa .railway ...tr eteamirs, th twnert and
msnagers would, a matter of coui-se-

, be injicled Tor

mixluufrbter, subject to proof from them that tbey
w.i. ioaQceiit, there woold belar lest tlaaghler by thj

red a i l uiiM-tHs- iw'P'ibtti.ni .nreat. Whtt letter and anoni oaafnl Kp'natnra ilt thM

two t hit uiBit people. If tbt fitaodard expected
Jlr. Giluierj or afiy other of the western nicui-bert.t- o

be the tptciol repnstcntttive of Pasquo-
tank, or any other Eastern county why, tie
thought involved not only absurdity but insult
to the peoplt of the West, Mr. fiilnier bs
ever been faithful to the (rust reposed in bim
by k0 contUut uU,- - lac! tbat certainly ought
io be regarded at one of tbe beat pledgee of fideli-t- y

hereafter, no matter wbetbef hi constituent
be tho people of tint senatorial diatrkt only, or
of the wbole-SUaU.- -. - - ; --- r-

When Wetra wiuibert found tbat tbeir

Ktste, with tU m?t peifeet dscjll;. R' mar k lor
the jiians of tho itrtlUunt Diijiiier

'
(tit carry ir g ;ho

"oat'iern fitntef."" .

RICIIMoN'i).

.
r- - t' rtber f nr I.onlred and th! ' Kkely.oomt iuto this "tody, than those wbowonld

i.i i.isi ' I J iy t'.M u the tendency and prae. j be elected1 Ms these fraction by tbe-jvi- nt vote cf

,'; Ooon I ir. Wo find tht following In aa Ohio pa-p- r
: ' Vfterday tbe Senate p..-r- d a hill inipoamg

penalties ef from fire to f !ty dollars upnn dintillern
who thonld permit their kig-pe- to lieeonieso unelfiaa
a to b. otfemrfve io tbir vieiuiiy. Hlu b th l.iii
wsaspon ha paeewgt, Mr. Drown itmsrkcd l, mat
be ptrmiileil to txpraen bis tarpriive that tli. Legiel.
tars boaldatteiopt to. xemuva th. lesser auiMUice
tbe nog-pen- t whilwthejr prmittel tbv distiller to

Batltm Tttryrapk. - -

wsy tint . it
t a., t hi uic ar.-- i suj; uaj i to 1,1 j ihe cotitiguoa districts that funiwb them ?
1M , wTno tbry ad 'nttd the anw ndjd ; di-n- " I will tiotrMr. Speaker, by further
U..if-U'- couj'Ct f'Jj.wcd (bey wit tying or tirunient,detaio hu&t tbe Senate, who have
uf.

-- Heir 1ih.rtit) Vt tin eatcnt, th amended so pilitoly favored me y'th tl,elr atWution, tbe
C would never have found favor in r sobjeot having been W fully" and ably .diudtlrf tyw.'. To insist t!. ratifieati.m of tbt by tb Senator front Ortnae. who hi Mvcwdcd

Cplain Bronu, (if Ci!Fg.w, hss applied for, snd
olttstiied a patent btr tb. msiiiifretm--e of psper from
the ftrn kiicwn thruughont tb Highland jruvrsllyaa
the bew kea.

A Ewdaetant mrabitr was latvl.ly arrested in Sis
for aromalantiii2 doctrine. C'lntrai v ti the eitteb Inbed I her is healing m asmila, and laugh ter i )hr med--Hiiiti n of 11) by. tlm p vpW- - did, or was me; but I ahall be gresth" deceived if the time

W' heir Coleridge waa offred a balftbsra n '"

these two newspapers, lb t Moruinje l'it,'J and
.'? Couriqr." by which be could probaLly bsve
secured 21000. a year, he replied, "I will
give up tbe country, tnd tht lazy rending; of old
lulios, for two thousand timet two thodfthd
pnubds ; tu short, twvond 8,VI I Mar,! tofl.'idtg.
mooeys'a real evil.'' , , - .

tdctiou could eoaimaud proper consideration ia
the counoils ot the f tale when EsMern Mem-
bers tame forward cordially to unite with theta
in devising liberal ihiags'br .North Caruii,a- ,-
factional biuerneat ceased. Aod who aiacC,
tndwll tlit time, baa had loort steadily to view.

retigioa. A jadg st Ibireelona, however, bat tine joatwas of tbt mind.inaliena- - i is not near at hand,., a ben the bitterness of rartviiii- uj i iuus ro'cicpr! tniu ot tbtr
doeidod tbst lit. Bpaai'h coaetiluti'ia etablibee re--bli.'bia, is trthrr Woj J t. make then aUvca.J warfart tba! subside, and lb Kast and the V,"et

ji b ny tltat vlv'wer f.i?.d and dcfn ided 1 ocrer tojretber, sd our. friend on tht otb- -
ligNMS toleratioa, and tbtrdalttrr iaqocrtiva

"
baa been j Ta wbt trap of Virginia is esid to souk t.rdmbsrg4. tb'rftr, and ilasds. well uooa th. gniunj.

...'" ...'...- -


